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	Candidates Name: James (Jimmy) Dent
	Candidates Office: Division Director
	District Number: 26
	Toastmasters member since: April 1st, 2010
	Education: I've earned my DTM three times.  The third DTM was a Pathways DTM.
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: I've served in every club officer role.  I've also served as Area Director in D58, D37, D11, and D3.  This current  year, I'm serving as the D26 Western Division Director.  Also, in the past, I've also served as District Financial Committee, Conference Committees, Logistics Chair, TLI presenter, and Conference Education Session Presenter.
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: As club President, my club (Great White North Online) were recognized by Richard Peck for the outstanding service for opening the club in March 2020 to anybody wanting to finish their speeches for their traditional awards for the end of the year (June).  The club offered as many as 6 speaking slots at each weekly meeting to help members achieve their educational award achievements by the end of June 2020.
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: I have had various manager/leader professional roles since 1993.  I have also given 3-day presentations on various Teamwork, Lean Principles, Leadership outside the office, Mentoring/Coaching, and other Operational Excellence topics.  I have held professional positions from Design Engineer, Manufacturing Manager, to Quality Director.  I am currently the Lead Process Validation Engineer at Jabil in Monument.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: I have been involved in corporate strategic planning since 1993.  At Jabil, I recently participated in a Production Floor Strategic Plan for improving production capacity while eliminating regular Saturday and Sunday overtime work. I have also been involved in Strategic Planning in Toastmasters Clubs and at the District level.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: I'm not a finiacial wizard; however, I do manage the finances for one club with over 30 members, and manage the department budget in my professional career positions.  I've also been responsible for managing budgets on specific projects in my career - some projects amounting to several million doallers.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: My current job as Lead Process Validation Engineer has always included maintaining and developing various procedures.  In my current job, this past year I have developed procedures for: (a) Preventive Maintenance of all critical machinery, (b) process procedures for our new plating line and powder coat line, and (c) various process test plans and test reports. 
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: The most important lesson I've learned in "building trust".  Without trust, you don't have credibility.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: I want to serve as a Division Director again this coming year.  I am willing to serve in any division that needs a seasoned leader, Although the Southern Division is my preference, I am also open to serving as Director of another Division, if needed.  During the past year, I have developed ideas to develop a Division to have: the highest % of new clubs, the highest % of Distinguished clubs, and bring energy to the events.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: IMO, the major mission of the District is as the mission statement reads - to build more clubs and to strengthen all existing clubs.  This past year, with COVID-19, has been a tough year on both clubs and districts.  This coming year will be a challenge to bring all clubs back to become stronger clubs and to embrace Pathways and club growth.
	Additional information about yourself: I currently belong to 3 Toastmasters clubs.  Each of them have a different focus from the others.  Belonging to multiple clubs provides opportunities to see the differences in how club operate, perform public relations, recruit new members, and how they provide a motivating club environment.S-Peak Leaders TM Club (D26), Showtime TM Club (D3), and Leaders Plus TM Club (D3)


